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Friday, JJjovejnber 12,1869.

Deatli of George Poabody.
This eminent bunker, ai,id renownadbenefactor of two hemispheres,

/died at his residence .in London, on
the 4th in^t. The following summary |
.of the prominent events of his life, j
we extract from the Charleston News: j

"In 1795, when George Peabody
was born at Dunvers, Massachusetts, i
wasmngion, with ail his honors thick
.upon him, wore tho official robe as
President of the' how-born Republic.
His boyhood tvas uneventful; but in
.tho war of 1£G2 ho saw actiro eorvice
as a volunteer. Steadiness, patience
and integrity enabled him to move

surely upward, and in 1837, when ho
established himself in England ho was
already known as a capable and successfulmerchant. Many monetary
transactions on the part of the States
of the American Union wero entrustedto Mr. JL'eal^ofly, and in revolutionaryJSJ8 he largely contributed to
the restoration of the credit of the
-stale of Maryland.

* Tin- )»' :}>!iit generosity of Mr. Poa;>o-i.iir-1 itself at the Intersst.>>'.:t\ KxhiSurion ol' 1851, when, at
.i> if.vii e«»st. he .wanged and decoratedth'j def>i«kUuen«, allotted to the
United fetituo. When the franklin
.Exploring .'Expedition was fitted oui
.in 1852, he contributed largely to its
expense. ti'he heart i?l' tlio sober
merchant yearned to i»is native town,
and at a corl fit' §125,000 he erected
at Danburv .the institute which
bears his name. To Maryland he
gave 80^0,000 ; and the n^igniflecnlIII]!I<li it» f t..» \t* 1 'v

iu.tinuiliVill.Ui

(known us the Peabody Institute. is an ]
enduring uiG«»"»*,cn1, bis renojvn.

' tin; measure of his useful iick.* '

soeniod full, when, seventeen vears t
. ,4> jn^o, be retired from commercial life.

This enabled hifti to ckn v out a lo:i^chcrishedplan of crecting comfortabloand convenient lodging houi>ert°
<for tho working clauses. Mr. Peabody,for thid purpose, i^ave the City

of London one and a halt* million dollars,and noiv in. every quarter of tho
Great Pily there rise uj, majestic
building, b<Ji'?«ntf wityerts hourly to
the wisdom aa "well lavish generos- jiry of 9, great benefactor of his rate.
When t|ie war wij.h the Confederate
States tame to an untimely end, Mr.
Peabod^ gave.82.400,00 for the aid id"
.the common school <>du'-ali'm jj, ilnSouth.This fund will, in time, work
incalculable and permanent good.. (This old city has especial cause to |
r- nu mber his name. But i'or thc|J
^ ubody' u d, the public schools of jCharleston w iild have been closed for
at least a Beason.
The" fame of the unostentatious

merchant spread frnm polo to pole.HerMajesty, Queen Victoria, thanked
him in an autograph letter for his
munificent gift to the poor of Loudon,
Itibbons, stars or titles were not to his j
taste, and Mr. Peabody was presented '

with a portrait of the Queen, painted
for him by her express command.
And in his own country he was no
less honored. The Congress of the
United States, in 18G7, passed a forpialvote, thanking him for his gifts
to tbo people.

m ; «

Tho Edgefield Advertiser thus spea1<6
pf our friend Mr. W. A. Ramsay. Wo
heartily endorse the expression, and
hope that our friend** from Abbeville
will call on him when thby visit Augusta...

No Qi.p. Stock..And that's quite
a consideration w|ien one want's to
plnco, himself inside pf a, now suit of
plothingj.^nd Ahv W. A. Ramsey, of,
AuguBia,_.ipan who hus just
opened a mfojnifiqept. stuc^ of "ReadyMadeClothing, with no| a garpiont of
"old »toek" in the House Go to Rampay'sif you wish to be"dec*ked in the
tip of: th'o fashion, and in goods that <

are warrik(>tadin.tvery particular. Mr.!
R. is;ajv honest; »trait-forw»vd mer-!
phan>-rftn4 - will pleaso all. who may |
favoryhim with,their patronage. An<^there top ip^yj^o found Mr. J.ojip Ly-,

on, ^an^qnrf qs good j
. judB9 auf J}W%,mg&,living^ JDon t ija^l to^ive him end |Jr.
Ramse^a <pi&.^lipn ypu Jo Apgus-

\Ysii <>t JtV-;:'' t - l!;
\ -fj *;! :»:ii

M'im P«t McCay, a beautiful young If^y,
©( QuioCy, IUiooii), drown-d
hflr«*U.9;ir*P »t 'k»f p1*<;*. "U.\ l!'*! >''*1did npl commit rnicide Tor shnfti*, nor foriov®, but b«o«u*e "'ilPh'er friend* wervi-fc '!
fmien," and "ibta i» a ffOkl, dreary world;Ioiw*>1cL 10.,vi

rittl-L I'*# t,;#.

\

\
\

Obituary.
"COMETH UP AS A FLOWER."

The angels have another si*.ier in
their midst; SALLIIS M.AU(tAI{KT.
youngest daughter of Dr. \V. C. Nor\vo»jd,of Cokesbnry, S. C., died Oetober20. 1SG0.
During her severe illness she exhibitedninny lovely traits of eharaeter,

together with t he more spiritual gi-accs
of the childlike Christian.
Her protracted siitTerin^* extorted

moans, bill, no innrmnr. No word chcapedher lips expressing distrust of
God, or opposition to His will. She
suffered meekly, believing that the

i.i - i
i/iv:uu r:>uier is 100 \yntf to err, too

good to 1)0 unkind." " L'ray," she
said repeatedly to her sister, "pray to
Ciod to let ine live lor those I love,
and to glorify him by a Christian lile,
if it »» His wi/l; if not, to make me resignedand happy in His love."
There was much around hor to

make lite hero very sweet. Having
completed hor education in Baltimore,
she hurried home last June to be presentat tlie death bed of her father.
That father lives, and on the day of
her burial, kissed her cold brow, biddingadieu to his darling child, with
the words: "dutiful and beloved
daughter." An elder sister was to her
both mother and sis-tor. Oh how con-

stantly, tenderly, she nursed the suf%...1 * i * '

ui£ ijuu. ^mu uii'ro was one who
loved her with all the strength of u
true manly heart, and who hail won
her love. After a long engagement of
more than a year, they felt that their
nuptials would units''two iouls without
it single thought two head* th:il heat as
?ne " The 13th of October, was the. i
slay appointed for the marriage ofjMiss Norwood to Dr. James K. Fur- j
man. That da\' f.;und her extremely
ill of typhoid fever.
Death, the niewten^"* «# « « ;

touched the frail human ^ ,v*
juir uuif i/ejove<J, and she ceased to jsuffer, and l>eynn t > /<« < . Whe.'i dying

ihe strove to comiod her fa:her, shvngI19W mueh h.-iter it was to hu\e
^hildtcn with the angels in ll^aven,
.han dwelling on earth.
Trussing in Je^us she was willing to

lie. "Mile pjrfeel through t?ulf.-riug."sh" '? she believes she would
ft.-, * with the angris now".no shad-
mv dusks the radianee of Hint l«row
whi h, having passed llio pearl}*gates. i
is with the angel* now. Hot* tomt i
^lovvs 'ncjuh the jasper tin<i soft.
tier seraph feet are treading. wifh ee- |
itatic bliss, t lie irloaming g^l'-jen
street.with the angels now.

Her ujortal-p.r.'i " as a hrido, sheps
with til-' orangt h'ossoins in her hair;
tier hridal roses; the garltpi'ls which
Affection twined for her grave. Af
that grave, love weeps, and hope
pointing to Ileavcn, wa Is for "lliej
vui«-i! in 111 sircu-angci ami mu trump
>f God." In the mid-it of lite we
lire death," ami in the whist nf death,
fnr tir>' iii If?. May G««d pity the
stricken ones and prepare thein for a

re-union in I he world where all i.s
light.

~

W. T. C.

Sr^ik Taxes is Gkf.ksviixk..Tlu» wlm'e
'4iii*iii it «(i Gri"iivillft C"Uiiiy 11»i-
jmr i»-, a< i;Ofi)injr i<» ti.e eimi«*iri*-ni ftutn*h

e.l $12,142.80
Ol lllis HllloUIll tillMH Iihs lieoll

pniil. Dinti ict expends of A.
fie-8i>r^, &< 1,743.00

Jury Tu-U«8, Suite \Vuiw>*»tr*,
tr.iiMpoi 1 injjr |iri«'>ii(trii, amount
pnid lo County Coiniiiihsioiifr- 8,803 30

T«"t»l DUtrict K(pf>iu*u» 10.546 30
TrHimiuilted to Su»ie Trenflury ...31.590 50

142,142 80
The County Auditor tins received out of

the State Fund, in Mtlilir.loii. $500, which
is not charged in the District account.

1M._ -LAII .c : t- -*>«
inu ^uicuMuu 19 uuv jrei cumpieie; u win

take Tour or tiro t'lou-Mnd dolUra more to

complete it, which run up the tax on GreenvilleCounty to pretty ne&r .($5.0,000} fifty
thousand dollars.

[EnUrpritt.

Thet Wok't Go to tue South..The
New York VTournul of Commerce coinpUinftthat radical Ciiugrtia*n)Hn nre p«*rft-ctlyprilling tp crp*R th« continent, tiavfl
through lfinglaml, *vo^»ge to Sin
PMijpijgo, or go to ti e uitt-mn.it pnrtn ol
the £«^tl\ at public t-jfjifiih*, but ihey will
not fikji tl(n S"Uih, wlifcre they w ni l w."

(heir own rjt* how linh< tl,ey know
ponjilf il.e pulilie Huritu'rient

pr«Miji,*^ie» »l» eo

piiint upon the recent r«-fn*«: of th«* Su'>»
Committee on (£lfi'lioii« to g<» to Souifi
Carotins and invMignto cert tin elwilion*.

- 'U.ji i-*t -r r> 4 7
'7: A ctergyrMiiv ^fSftndaeky,-OK4iv
at tiio'' becl oP a sick man eakl to

him, "IIuvo yon matie yon* peace
with the Xord ?" to which the sick
man innocently fgfvlied: "I don't
know thiit I feyer had any difficab*'

.VfOtvwrw<ui!

Gold and Cotton.

Too movement" of gold during Ui
past month are significant.perha|
we should say the* movements <

greenbacks, a* gold, being llio reco«

nixed standard of value, is presume
to remain stationary. In any own

1 the .operatives of the gold matda
have !>ren such as to awaken publi

! attention and surest a state of a
fairs to which the country has Ion

, been a stranger. Tim gradual an
' steady decline, amounting to nearl
twelve per cent, for the period spec

i fied, mid under the ope. ation of cause
that bid lair to be permanent, ind
cat on.it) our judgment, that- t he emeri
ii»tf from bor linunciul diNicultics, an

slowly, though certainly approachin
tho era of specie payments. Withou
some wretched blundering on t b
part of Congress, and especially

| that body should' repeal the Leg:
Tender Act, or tho Supreme Court di
elare it unconstitutional.a resulttha
is confidently anticipated by inauy\vcshall not bo surprised to s o th
much ridiculed greenbacks at par be
tbro tho commencement of anothe
business season- Such is ccrtainl;
tlic tendency of affairs at tho preset)
day, and it' Mr. JJoutwoll would onl;
to let go his largo accumulations o

gold in the Olovernmcnt vaults, on
good proportion of it, it would hastei
uieuay ol tleliverancc from the blight
ing effects of a depreciated current}
And what docs the planter *ce :i

all this? There is much complaint o

the dcclino of cotton, and some fee
dishearteued by the present conditio)
of the market; but is tho decline, o
much of it, real or only apparent
When gold was 138, cotton brough
thirty cents; now that gold is 12G
cotton i« ([Hotel at went -four am
one-fourth. M:dce the caleulation am
it will be found that cotton has do

|»v. If'I'HIt'Usw* !' .*

Nv reference to the Liverpool quota
lions, It will be seen lnut the declini
tbej" i-. harJlv appreeia-' being sti!
over i welvu penee per pound. It wil
thus I." seen ib.it tho.-e who sell thei
cotton at present prices are not suli
mil tin>; lu tin.* heavy losses they t,up
po«c.
Arguing from these promises, tin

question arises, if the planter is dis
posed to gamble on the chances. wo:il<
it not l>e quite as wise lo h«»|d i^rcen
ha"!\s as c-otton with the expeetatioi
of its appreciation in value? Th
former have the advantage of heinj
inexpensive they roq::ire no eost u

storage, insurance. or corninissiom
while their rise in value is quite a

prot):ii>K', if i)ot more so, than that «i

cotton,
« ...

Governor Scott as an Incendiary.
Governor Scott lias made tho burn

iii!* of ono or two country stores ii
Sumter County tho occasion of a dial
aeteristic pioclumuiion. He dwells a

length on tlio enormity of lh~ outlay
and denounces the use of the tore

with f1 vigor and earnestness tho
seems passim,' strange, coining from a

official who already, in t.ho brief ner

od of his administration, 1ms 'urne

loope upon'the community, jnorc vol
hers, incendiarics and eut-throfits tha
wore ever before pardoned by all tIt
Governors that have figured in th
history of South Carolina. And left
perchance, these precious graduatesc
the penitentiary, upon whose help th
political hopes of our ambitious Gov
ernor and his motley crew so largel
depend, might innocently imagin
that some of tho sharp words use

were meant for them, tho followin
saving chtuso is dexterously interhm
ed between the falsifications an
threats which make up tho burden <
the proclamation:

"If thoso who pretend to poseoss th
wealth, tho intelligence, and the moi

ality of tho community, resort to
(tho torch') Under tho m'titannn nf n.

x, MT--- Vi

forcing law, Or punishing (Mshonostj
they nmst not ho surprised if other
not bo favored, smarting under a sen*
of injustice arid wrong, by whicl
perhaps, thoy havo been defrauded i

the hurd earned proceeds of their 1
bor, and their families deprived of fou<
clothing and shelter, (and Mich caw
are not (infrequent,) should resort 1

! the fame summary process for r

j^dress."
This is the language of the man <

whose keeping Radicalism has^iitrua
! od the peace and prosperity of Sout
Carolina..L'bnrlwff.n News.

«< K
... ...

B. F Bmi«?r,. wliiie cotn'r
from -Wwliingioii in a»oltb<
of hi« fn»>n««v> ovMCuut- «ud .uiidorcofct <U
ring h' IiMi at -I'liitutlf IptfiM, Pm. - H« l»u
towftf « v&\t of the negro pnrtvr.oit tt

tt nfi er reHcliin#. * »tore*linu<i*,.rM!
e<l enough money I#. J»yy new g>«rmeii
mini nrim'eeilh i to l^oMun on hii evpniti

I.. iT *» i ' iJ * i "/»j
4

b«m. He *b-mt ftUO'in mmi^ 'hi
$3,000 or fi.OQ^ia cjieciu and flraftt,''
: Tj53J 6! i*ii »». 'ui&v i

'<<V« i ti "<i*i l/li ii

\

THE COUNSEL OF ROME.

o Interesting Details.

if The OErumiMituI Council will ope
«hi LlicHllj Uccoiubt>r, lVrJii tiny ol' 11;

(I { iinmu.cnlulu conception. .Nino liui
it ilruJ or putriurc
t | cuch accompanied l»y a thvoloj^im
c will ioin tlic I'liiu- »iiIc>ii<]<><1 I »\* ! lllll

j". ; dred theologians, lifty cardinals an
.t eighteen general:*, of religious ordei
<| --these last each attended by L\v

y theologians. TI.o ceremonies wi
j. begin by a mass in inusie, wherein tli
.8 be»t tenors, baritones and basses <

Italy will participate
r.! The French Secretary of State hn

issued a circular in wnich ho stati
. that \\ bile the government would bavD

.

I a right to participate in the debate
of the Council, it might be outvote*

if and therefore, it will not be direct I
j represented. Existing laws, conf
»_ dence in the wisdom of the Holy Sc
t, and the intelligence and patriotism c
_ | the French bishop". Still, as nothin
u which concerns the Catholic worl
..: can be indillerciu to France, tho Em

peror does not intend to separate bin
y self from ilie grand questions wbic
t j maj- bo submitted, and ho will use hi

inlluencc to counsel moderntioi
if lint ho will use oniy the regular mil
» isLt'I'- Mill Mf»l umil > 5. ! .....I
l% , ^ J ..V« ./« « M ri;vvi««i ClUWiin."J.

i) dor, who might. compromise tliL? go^
j eminent, Besides, it is added, if. nj
pears a apodal envoy is not expeete

n ! by tlij i'ope, as ho has given no it
fj vilation.
,] Thy Italian Government has issue
U a circular authorizing its bishops t

j.! attend tlic Council, hut at the tarn
j time expressly declaring, that i'aithfi
t to it:; principles of religious Ireedon
j ; jt will suhmit to no resolution whie
1 may trench upon ihc laws and right
I of the kingdom._j A XewYorlc letter to the Phihwh:
.(will be liberally represented! at tn

<l*Vnnii-i.tni n.iin...!i 'i'"'" *** 4'
t, .....vximi v»/unv II. X »» vy Ul VII

1 most experienced journalists, one fror
I a morning and the other Irom u

, J evening will leave by tli
i.' paeket of Wednesday next. Thepvt

I'cssiomd ' intorviewcrs>'' arc also o

the winjr, somo of them, with charac
a teristie enterprise, designing to "ki

tho bird with on" stone," by <:oin
1 th.'iSuess Canal, ;«. » w.ii as the III

misli Council. -Not a few of th
:1 Catholic der^v who havo ^onc froi
t, j here wit hi clever pens, and it is quit;rj likely that the letters which the
,j- havo promised to write for puhlicatiot

hers will he among the best."

* A .Maokificext House op Wot
cr.,T. rni.« vr.i. tv # » -

null-.. 1 III! llll-K rift nut (.Mill mill
a. very full description oi' the nei
Jewish home of worship, built corn*
Fifth AVi'liue and Forty-lhird slree

i- Now York, Uuowii us 4,Tcinplo Kiuam
ii Jil.'' It blends in unconscious ha
. iiionv six different orders of arehitei
t ture.Sacasoni, Byzantine, M<
». reffpip, A raboscpie, Gotliic and Moi
h man. The interior doc-orations ur
,t finer and more eostly than of an
ii Christian Chureh in tho land. Tli
i- IIera hi closes its article with tho fo
d lowing:
). In ten pews from the pulpit ftit e^

n erv Sahhath ten nullionaires, an

e from that point back aggregate <

o millions more i» renrrsented. T)i

t,) there ever pit together, since th
)}' days that the fair and rciral ruler <

e Sheba was estortcd by tho gorgeoi
. retinue of tho court of Solomon t

y tho temple cf that monarch anil
e lion, kucIi a galaxy of worldly wealt
(1 and it might bo ventured, such a gu
g axy of beauty and refinement ? Tli
1- roof of the temjilc is flat and cut int
d squares by the transverse arches. .

>f g°od deal of elaborate polychrom
painting fills in the spaces. The be-

e I timo to observe the many beauties i
r-! this fiehl of dccoration is at nigh
it with tho aid furnished from the fu
i- radiance of tho many blazing cand
f~ labra.' 'Tho figures arc brought 01

s, in happier .relief and show with
he lustre denied them by dayiigUt.
Ii, Altogether tho temple of Emanu-1
)f is a feature in itnelf,.and has no pa
a- allol, Its exterior is an experimet
j, in architecture oftentimes before a

;« temped, but,only, in the instance rea

jo ized as a succcss.. Its interior dectir
e- tion, without being quitq so great

novelty, has so mauyj points of ori£
,o nality that it fairly divides tho pal
it- of interest with tho architectural d
h sign. It may be added, in eoneJusio

that fhfe first pew sold realized tl
enormous sum of $0,500.

'. ' - » j'K<

Bvbit ' 80..Jonb Hillings $ny:
"Thfrv'* lots uf. |»eo|>l» in tin* worjtl wl
covhi umfor:uoe, juat for tho luxury
grunting. ^ ^

it* *,

g ,.In. an IiliuoU .vcomotory. .19
touibfttono bearing. ot)ly this sinip

; |>ut tOiichiiifij epittiphf "Ooqe op
v.'.-' . !l£». >..i .: io*t.h J >

*0

A CURIOUS TRADE. .

How People are Guarded against Pick- ti
pockets in London. no

n .. li<
;o We, ourselves, eay.c the London tl

jYtics, are willing to confess that we Y'
h uevcr I eard of " The Anti-Piek- 'c;

> pockets' Society," which it appears P'
is pretty well established among us, ^^ until we read ot it last week in an arrttide in our contemporary's columns,

I from the pen of a contributor de- .

scribed as " Le Chroniquer." This ^writer tells how, on the day before, he
^was defending tho charming road"

leading from Highbury Barn to tho
wstation of tho North London, Kitunted .iS

at the extremity of Uper street, when nihiii JlLtC'lllion tviiu Hil'/Ii.fn/I »/ « «« nr..
1 v" " >tv h<

I | insiu walking before him followed by ri' j a well (lresseil young man, whoso
T movements appeared suspicious.. .1 Shortly afterwards the well dressed ^®

young man, watching his opportunity, ^slipped his hand into the pocket of
" tho gentlemen and drew forth a hand-;( kerchief. i

I was, continued the chronicler, on" . j
j the poinlof crying :'stop thief,*' when ^I observed that tho young man stop- .

s ped the gentleman, arid politely ro- ^turned to him tho article which he o|1 j had iust before abstracted. At the-
%iiI same time the pickpocket unbuttouc<l'"' his coat, and revealed upon his breast
^J". something remarkable, for the gentle-.d '
01man hurst into u fit of laughter, took
o)1 his handkerchief, slipped a few pence j

j into the hand of the young man, ami'
a|departed, laughing still more. I was°

j puzzled. At the sight ot mo the!
j

i young pickpocket slackened his pace.
lie evidently reckoned upon trying

^ J on ine tho sanio operation as upon his
prcviouo victim : for ho pretended to cli

3

| bo plucking some flowers along tho
I ! way. until 1 had passed him, when he i.

i tjii^cke^ed^ his Btejj, A moment after 0ii
I

overcoat, and I seized him bv the
<» "01

arm. " Itasca' !" I exclaimed, "I
r<A

.saw you coming." The robber was jprobably fiixteeii or seventeen years of
°

age, and had a faco full of intelligence}"! and mischief. " I see how it is," ho ,n
II replied, laughing; "you saw mo take ^
J~ tho gentleman's handkerchief; but I &
11
am not a piekpockpot; I assure you." |
" I should like to know, then, what' L
you are." "What 1 am? You had b'

c better see lor yourself." So saying ni
11 he opened his coat again and on his
0

j waistcoat I perceived a yellow metal ej
^ plate bearing the words painted in tli
' black letters, Anti-Pickpockets' Socie- i»

ty. " Anti-Pickpockets Society," I pi
exclaimed in astonishment, ' what on

t- earth is that?" "Jit is very simple, e8
is dir. We follow a gentlemen or a lady, m
,v whom We strip of a handkerchief or j,
r some other article. Then wo present ju

f t lli-m with iboir nivumi'tr rmintini*
j | i-- i. -J » I ""to

n. j out how tnisy it would lutve been to j
i-. rob them. In this way tlicy learn to 61

j bo on their guards against real pick>;poukvts." ''And what do you gain w

i«. by all this?'K " People generally give a

o us a few pence to recompense us tor
y our honesty." "A singular trade, a'

,c yours." 41 Que voles rout, Mon*ieur. 1,1

1. One must live." And with these tl
words my young friend left mo to pur- C1

f. sue an old g^ntleonau who was apdproachirfg behind us. oi

jf 1 ^ T
d k

Wine Making..A discovery in ej
lation to fermentation . one applying

|8 equally to cider and other liquids ^
0 has been made in California which,
j. according to accounts given, will be ^
^ of the greatest importance to win®-j
j makers of this country* By the- or j

j dinary process of fomentation itj
0 takes many months to complete thoj 1®

^ ) process, and then th» wine haw to;01
! stand ono or moro veiirs to, rinen. sub-! b

IU " T
» ' I

^iject all the time to various Accidents u

n and diseases. In the usual method
t the contact of tlio air is at tho surface 6i

U of tho liquid in tho vat or task only p,
e_ by the new process, which has been c<

lt' patented, air is at intervals foreod Ui

a through the liquid from a perforated Y
tube placed at t he bottom of the vc-b- jr

^ sej, It is clainied that tho whole pro- $
v.! cess of fermentation, without any
^ second working, can be completed in ! B

about five days, and that in froqa two ^
j. to four weeks aftor fermentation has ft
a. ceased, the wino or cider will be clear jj
aland ripe, and not liable to undergo a

T\ any further chango. ,. j

In the Democratic procession in t{

n»; New York, Wednesday night, the 81
^ Si^cth. ward carried a magnificent

bunner, on which was inscribed,
"Onr Rational Disturbers.Past, r

* ; Present anA Future*'." represented 11

10 j as follows; The first by a,man and J<>f brother of the colored persuasion.;
jthe seoond by. a sharp, yiuegar-. f
visaged woman, typical of 8

a woman's rights woman of; tho pc* j
le j riod:; and the third hy a Chinaman ]«

f tha disturber of tfce iutnrei j,: §
,/ 'j. : L '.-a
*> &.£» > :r;vv4 U'Ji.'if u

A Little Girl Burned to Death.
-Yesterday morning, oil the plant**
on of Mr. Hubert Butler, abtmt four
liles from Hamburg, S. C., A molt
eartrending occurrence transpired in
ic burning of' a Httlo girl, about six
oars of ago, daughter of Mr. Tompin«,residing on the premises. Th«
articulara of this sad occurrence are
e learn ; Mr. Tompkins was absent
um borne, and Mrs. T. had left the
welling to attend to some out-door
ork, leaving tbree small children in
le house. During her absence, the
lildren, by some means, cammuni*
ited firo to pomo -cotton or other
)mbu»tible material iu the houae,
liicb -caught the building, and noo»

lvelopod it in .flanu-s. When the
other's attention was .attracted, the
juso was burning rapidly. Sho
ished franticuJiy '.<» * res':lie of her
tildren, two o» \»' .. rr. *?»': succceded
exti*u*uting without i'.j.ny tut the
iril, u link- g*rl an.»iit six year* of
fo was sf) badly burired as to cause

Lir death yesterday afternoon
The building and eontu.. '-ere *.nrelyconsumed, which, in akdition to
ie terrilde calamity of the borribb*
ite of the little child, fall* with parenlarweight upon the unlortueate
milv, who havi thus been deprive
I'everything tli- v im>s»si-hh. h\r. K«.b

tButler kindly to tlx- « ty ad
ade arrafigt'ineiiti) t<> reibjve tc.« iinicdiatcnecej»i*itie» of Air. Tompkins
id his family. We would pugneetto
ir charitably dinposed citizens that
iin family merit their consideration
id benevolence.. Ccustitutiunalist,lth.

Tom Thumb and troupe have gone
rr tr

> xj-ong ivong.
Thf S'ale Fair, rti Rubmnnl, which hu
oRed, iiinttibu(u«I $8 000 in premiums.
An entire family »er»* puffcx-ntix! »o <>«tb
a fire which lately occurred in New Y«rk
[r

.. C, . S. ...

r the present day are fnrit," Prentice
jplics that "they have tn be to catch
le women."
The Piamatian rebels are giving
iucb troubie to the Austrian troope,
it seem to be gradually coming to
rief.
Paraguayan advices indicate that
opcz is strongly posted, and is cap*uof prolonging the struggle indefi*
tely.
The negro militia are crentiag a great
;cilement. in llaliegh, N. C., malting
reHin sod insulting foranle*. A colliaioa
conai derwd inevitable, for the people art
revoked ulinoat past endurance.
The women of South Carolina art ears*

tly invited to uuite in ilia erection of m
onament in memory of the Confederate
:ad. The iuiiixiive will be made is Comliia, during the present week.

Daring the last fiscal yaar, the gorrnmcnthas disposed of between
>ur and five millions of dollar*'
orth of land under the homeateftd
nd other laws.
Electoral meetings In Paris aro unLtundedwith disorder, and in bo

istance so far has the interference or
io police boon required on such ooisions.
The English gunboat Thistle, while

n hor trial \rip off Sheernma, oa

hursclay last, exploded her boiler*
Hling ten and severely wounding
ght men..

WA lover of Jesua" a«nfc to tb»»
reasuxy Department, on Friday,. for/hooka of gold leaf ho had stolen
oui it. Another repentant sinne*
5iit back a dollar gold piece.
A party of priest* returning from *

mcl tenure meeting iu Ireland, a day
p two ago, wore attacked hy person*'ingin wail and brutally be&tea.
no has since died of hiB injuries.
An oxtensive gang *of co-nteirfeitrs,regularly organized for thi< paruseof manufucturir-g «r«J nelling-'

iiintcrfoit tohiu-eo stamps s'Verities
mi tuotwy, nil? oet»n cn|>tu ai in [Sow
ork.. 5fnny parties in good STandiDgllifttcity and in Virginia and
forth Carol »uu are eomprmriiH*d. '

Tbo siege of 3acmel, Haytt, by Slave'sforces, hae beun raised, and th#
roorw wore at last accounts marching

> !.jT ;.l « i!J s igainst the rerolutionary forces tmdtr
trice, who had already captured liiis
goane^ "the revolutionists lib. Bft.
>omingo rerpain in active pear Aima,'
l rumor of (he sale 6f St. I)<>ttfo|pr
> the United States It' gafotaft
trengtb there* :

Tho Now
, Orleans Tipies ,'s^jrfrMany of ibo Go rpian emigrant bai

oceutly arrived by the steamer dirs*
& this city bay© already
loyment \V9 noticed jr^ster^af »
atch of thirty, 9c fortywbo #«n»
jetting, ready to go to plaqt*ions.They were a flnrf, halo-looking
et pC roen, and are tjje fcind of j*q.
>le the £ouih wants to 8w?ll her popilationand tfpvelojj her tMUrH w+OW0#f£"r" V. 1;

vf.i ililj.it y. rv^ ;!) -ij.j.'.toli

<?


